The development of a decision support system (DSS) to inform policy making has been progressing rapidly. This paper presents a generic framework and the development steps of a decision tool prototype of geographic information systems (GIS)-based decision support system of river health diagnosis (RHD-DSS). This system integrates data, calculation models, and human knowledge of river health status assessment, causal factors diagnosis, and restoration decision making to assist decision makers during river restoration and management in Zhejiang Province, China. Our RHD-DSS is composed of four main elements: the graphical user interface (GUI), the database, the model base, and the knowledge base. It has five functional components: the input module, the database management, the diagnostic indicators management, the assessment and diagnosis, and the visual result module. The system design is illustrated with particular emphasis on the development of the database, model schemas, diagnosis and analytical processing techniques, and map management design. Finally, the application of the prototype RHD-DSS is presented and implemented for Xinjiangtang River of
Introduction
In China as well as worldwide, river systems face many challenges, and the issues of river health and restoration are receiving increased attention [1] [2] [3] . In December 2008, the Ministry of Water Resources of China ratified a statement of planning tasks in the Act of Aquatic Ecosystem Conservation and Restoration of Main Rivers and Lakes in China, in which the restoration and maintenance of "healthy" river ecosystems was designated as an important objective of river management [1] . The concept of river health originated in Europe, America, and Australia [4] , and some river health assessment systems, such as ASSEES-HKH (Assessment System to Evaluate the Ecological Status of Rivers in the Hindu Kush-Himalayan Region) [4] and AusRivAS (Australian River Assessment System) [5] [6] [7] have been developed. These systems feature complexly linked multi-scale data and assessment models, and they aim to evaluate the ecological status of rivers to provide a scientific basis for applied decision making. Specifically, these systems help river managers evaluate a river's status and identify its problems. However, the reasons for these problems may be difficult to quantitatively assess using these systems. As the issue of river system health is a complex subject, involving multi-dimensional, spatial, and non-spatial data of hydrological, chemical, physical, biological, and climatologic characteristics and processes [8, 9] , the task of diagnosing river system health is to transform these very large, complex, and unorganized data into information useful for decision making [10, 11] to ultimately derive conclusive trends or patterns of river system development. To quantitatively diagnose and map river quality and analyze the main anthropogenic factors, a new robust computer-based methodology and framework should be developed, incorporating river systems features at multiple scales [12, 13] .
Current trends and progress in river system management include the integration of decision support systems (DSS) and geographic information systems (GIS) to provide the necessary spatial database for transforming a simple spatial query and visualization tool into a powerful analytical and spatially distributed modeling tool [13] . The concept of DSS emerged in the 1970s when it was proposed for computerized systems to assist in addressing semi-structured and unstructured problems [14, 15] . Over the past few decades, considerable work on DSS has been conducted in the fields of water resources, water quality, and river management, resulting in a variety of decision support systems (e.g., SWQAT [11] , Elbe-DSS [16] , MULINO Decision Support System [17] , RiverSpill [18] , Sonhua River Pollution EDSS [19] , WaterWare [20] , AQUATOOL [21] , FLOODSS [22] , DSSIPM [23] ), ranging from design to planning, management and operations, and they have been presented at different scales [24] . GIS is an information system for capturing, storing, analyzing, managing, and presenting data that are spatially referenced (linked to location) [24] . It is often used to develop automated methods for quantifying spatial variability, while supporting the reorganization, integration, and analysis of data to enable users to access information quickly and accurately [25] . Recent advances in GIS technology facilitate the seamless integration of GIS and computer-based DSS [24, 25] . These tools are characterized from early integrated assessment models [26] and ecological economic models [27] and are applied to spatially explicit and complex systems, such as ISDSS (Integrated Spatial Decision Support Systems) by van Delden [28] . These tools have since been developed to address complexity in management and environmental impact assessment. Previous studies have addressed the design and development of decision support and other software systems; however, there are few practical tools integrating GIS and DSS as they apply to river system health. Because of the inherent ability to accommodate spatially complex data, GIS are invaluable to addressing river system management and day-to-day monitoring tasks. In particular, they are able to accommodate the complex and multi-dimensional nature of problems associated with river system health. Therefore, by combining the capabilities of GIS, database technology, modeling techniques, and optimization procedures, a GIS-based DSS for river health diagnosis will greatly improve the efficiency and quality of making decisions and developing policies in river system management.
This study aims to discuss the architecture and the functional modules of a GIS-based river health diagnosis decision support system (RHD-DSS) as well as a procedure for its design and application. This system is designed not only to systematize data and facilitate the assessment of river system health, but also to analyze the spatial and non-spatial causal factors of degradation and, ultimately, to make restoration decisions at the reach or segment scale.
Architecture and Function Module

Generic Architecture
This study is part of a 3-year research project of River Health Diagnosis in Zhejiang Province, China (RHD-Zhejiang), under the framework of the act funded by the Water Resource Department of Zhejiang Province under the contract No. RB008. The primary tasks of the project are to address a set of diagnostic indicators, to evaluate suitable diagnostic models, and to develop a truly integrated GIS-based RHD-DSS. This system, integrating all diagnostic indicators, models, and maps through GIS and DSS, provides an automatic tool for river policy makers to quantitatively assess the health of river systems, diagnose the external factors, and identify the priority management challenges for the maintenance or improvement of river systems [29] .
In Figure 1 , we present the architecture of RHD-DSS, including the graphical user interface (GUI), database, model base, and knowledge base. Large amounts of relevant data and information are received from three channels: spreadsheets, existing database, and sampling. Generalized diagnosis and decisions are made based on the mathematical models, including order degree (OD), weight assigning (WA), partial least square regression model (PLS), etc., as well as GIS, knowledge and expert opinion, and previous research organized as a DSS. The main strength of this structure is its ability to integrate the database, model base, and knowledge base into the GIS and DSS to provide assistance in decision-making for river managers.  GUI: To ensure that the technical tools of a GIS-based DSS are user-friendly, a graphical user interface (GUI) is used [28] . The GUI is the front-end tool for data preprocessing and the visualization tool for analyzing the final results. It can assist with problem formulation, data input, changing driver and parameter values to specify their inputs, and it can provide tools for the analysis and visualization of the model outputs. It is easy to provide access to different policy options and external factors and to visualize model output and indicators. The GUI can directly communicate between the database, knowledge base, model base, and user.  Database: The database of an RHD-DSS holds all required data for river health diagnosis. The database is composed of four sub-databases: a basic sub-database, a diagnostic indicator sub-database, a parameter sub-database, and a result sub-database. The basic sub-database involves topographic data (e.g., river setup, riparian characteristics, cross sections, floodplains), hydrologic data (e.g., precipitation, discharge), water quality data (e.g., dissolved oxygen, chemical oxygen demand, biochemical oxygen demand, total nitrogen, total phosphorus), and infrastructure data (e.g., levee, weir, dam). The diagnostic indicator sub-database contains status indicator data and cause indicator data. In the parameter sub-database, there are threshold values of each indicator, built-in weight coefficients, external weight coefficients, and comprehensive weight coefficients. What is more, the results of status assessment and cause diagnosis are stored in the result sub-database.
 Model base: The model base is used to store all necessary models capable of assessing health status, identify causal factors as well as support the process of decision-making. In terms of the models, analytic hierarchy process (AHP), order degree (OD), partial least square (PLS), value importance project (VIP), and the if-then-else rule are involved. They can be classified into three categories: status assessment, cause diagnosis, and decision-making; accordingly, these three types of models are stored in a status assessment sub-model base and lead to diagnosis sub-model base and decision making sub-model base, respectively. The model base can be communicated with the user, database, and knowledge base through the GUI.  Knowledge base: The knowledge base is the base through which the human expertise and heuristic knowledge, including concept knowledge, expert knowledge, and inference knowledge, are efficiently stored and accessed. By coupling knowledge with models and tools, decision making for river management is facilitated. The knowledge base draws inferences from the data presented through the GUI, consults the model base, and assists river managers in selecting a series of suitable restoration options for a given location.
Functional Components
RHD-DSS has the functional components of user registration and initialization, database management, indicator management, knowledge management, model base management, assessment and diagnosis module, and result visualization, which are characterized as follows:
 User registration and initialization module. The user registration and initialization module can be used to create and allocate authority to different users. By means of the initialization tool, a user is allowed to select a specific river and view its related maps and information shown in the GUI.  Database management module. The database management module enables the user to create a new database and append, save, delete, and browse the data using "New", "Append", "Save", "Delete", and "Browse" buttons, respectively, in the user-friendly dialog interface of Database Management. Additionally, the monitored, sampled or collected data at different spatial scales (e.g., reaches, sections, local regions, and watersheds) and temporal scales (e.g., yearly, seasonally or monthly) are entered and stored through this module.  Indicator management module: This module makes it possible to identify and generate diagnostic indicator sets. Meanwhile, it is also equipped to calculate the values of indicators by extracting data from the database. This module has four functions: choosing status assessment indicators, choosing cause diagnosis indicators, calculating values of indicators, and browsing criteria of indicators.  Model base management module: The models in the model base execute specialized operations, which include models for operational, strategic or tactic decision support. All models are run and controlled by the model base management module, which allows for browsing stored models, modifying models, and appending models.  Knowledge management module: The task of the knowledge management module is to provide knowledge about river health and expert experience with river restoration. Moreover, in this module, there is an extensive port to allow users to append knowledge and expert experience.
 Assessment and diagnosis module: The aims of the assessment and diagnosis module are to assess the health status of a particular river system, analyze the main causal factors, and make reasonable decisions for river restoration and management. When the map, data, parameters, and models are pre-processed, this module allows a user to select a river, create indicator sets, assess health status, diagnose causal factors, and make restoration decisions. Additionally, this module makes it possible to communicate among database, model base, and knowledge base.  Result visualization module. The results of a diagnosis may be viewed in the form of a thematic map, tables, or graphs through result visualization module. In particular, the software has a built-in feature of geospatial display of data and results using thematic maps in different colors. Additionally, map elements such as legend, scale, and compass can be selectively added to thematic maps.
Methodology and Approaches for Design and Implementation
The development platform of RHD-DSS is a VB 6.0 programming language, while the GIS is implemented using MapX ActiveX control (a product with powerful map analysis functions offered by MapInfo Corporation (North Greenbush, NY, USA) [30] .
GUI Design
During the system's development, considerable efforts were made to develop a user-friendly GUI [31] . The GUI of RHD-DSS, developed with Visual Basic and MapX control, facilitates location-specific and river-specific data input and visualization. The main interface of RHD-DSS software is divided into five areas ( Figure 2 ): menu, tool bar, river selection area, attribute area, and map operation area. The menu, on top of the GUI, has ten tabs such as file/user, view, database management, indicator management, model management, knowledge management, assessment and diagnosis, map management, window, and help. In the map operation area, maps of river distribution or a typical river can be shown and manipulated. In particular, on the presented map, the typical rivers are marked with colored stars. Users can view maps in the zoom in/zoom out model. Meanwhile, text information and photos of a selected river are presented in the attribute area.
Database Design
As datasets are of fundamental importance to all successive analyses and calculations, it is very important to develop a database structure to organize, store, retrieve and analyze data during DSS development [32] . All diagnosis processes of river system health strongly depend on various data that can be categorized as entity-related data (e.g., water quality, hydrology, social-economic, population) and spatial data (e.g., geographical and geotechnical characteristics, proximity to farm fields, and contaminated sites).
As the entity-related data in river health diagnosis are bound by the rule of entity-relationship (E-R), a relational database (RDB) structure can effectively access this category of data. Several software choices are available to build a RDB, such as MS Access, Oracle, or any other database management software [33] . In this study, MS Access (Microsoft Corporation, New York, NY, USA) was used because of its ease of use, availability, and previous application to river management in China. RDB structure is hierarchical, whereby a database contains several tables, which consist of several records, and each record has the information of primary key (ID) and some entity fields. The different tables or databases are connected by the ID of each entity. The spatial data structure is based on spatial entities and a spatial index [30] . Spatial entity is an abstract geographical model, including points, lines and curves [34] . In a river system, infrastructures are the point entities, river course and bed are the line entities, and elevation is the curve entity. All these entities can be addressed as rectangular coordinates. A spatial data structure is also a hierarchical storage structure [30] . Depending on given needs, various spatial entities in a map can be divided into several layers. Such hierarchical structures can improve the speed of displaying a map and provide flexibility in transferring, updating, and managing various data.
Model Base Design and Read
Diagnostic models (e.g., AHP, OD, PLS) are characterized as calculative models consisting of equations, or algorithms, and auxiliary information. The calculative models are stored in file format, called a model file. Figure 3 To efficiently employ models, the auxiliary information, such as parameters and conditions, should be added to describe relevant equations. As the descriptive auxiliary information can help to relate and designate equations and algorithms, the information can be regarded as model dictionaries of calculative models. The structure of a model dictionary is based on a relational exist, this procedure can be terminated and reversed. For instance, to obtain the health index (HI) of a typical river, AHP and OD will be applied. After a user inputs or selects "AHP" and "OD", the relevant records are searched in the model dictionary. If the records exist, the model file names (AHP_Model.mf, OD_Model.mf), parameters (relative importance scores between every two assessment indicators, minimum and maximum of assessment indicators) are accessed from the respective records. Then, the model files are searched using the model file name as indexing key word. If the model files exist, model files are opened and program codes are accessed and executed. As the result of running the program codes, the weight and order degree of each assessment indicator can be computed. Combining the weight and order degree, HI can be obtained.
Assessment and Diagnosis Procedure Design
The procedures of assessment and diagnosis are composed of three parts ( Figure 5 ): Health Status Assessment (Part I), Impacting Cause Diagnosis (Part II), and Decision Making (Part III). In Part I, health indices (HIs) are valued by the OD so that quantitative health grades, some symptoms and problems can be assessed. Then, Part II can be performed using PLS to identify the main factors affecting the river systems. According to the identified health grade and main impacting factors, Part III uses current knowledge to make decisions for river restoration. Finally, the results are shown in thematic maps, which help the user to view the status, problems, main causal factors, and restoration measures. The procedures are carried out in the following steps: (1) Input initial information; (2) Set status assessment indicators; (3) Assign weights; (4) Run status assessment models; (5) Set causal diagnosis indicators; (6) Run causal diagnosis models; (7) Make restoration decision. Table 2 illustrates the features of each step.
Table 2.
Steps of assessment and diagnosis and their features.
Steps Features
Step1: Input initial information
Initial investigated data, digital map, river type (e.g., mountain river, hilly river, and floodplain) and key service function (e.g., irrigation, drinking, hydropower, recreation, navigation, waterway) may be inputted and selected. Step2: Set status assessment indicators All or some of 13 built-in status assessment indicators (Table 4 ) may be set.
Step3: Assign weights One of three optional weight assigning methods, namely, Built-in method, User-defined method, and Compound method, is exerted.
Step4: Run status assessment models
Order degree (OD) model is called from the model base and compounded with data and weights. Then health index (HI) may be obtained so that health grade can be determined by comparing HI with interval of health criteria.
Step5: Set causal diagnosis indicators
Any of 21 built-in impacting indicators may be checked on the tab dialogs of rainfall, pollution, water resource development, human occupation, hydraulic infrastructure, urbanization, and management activity.
Step6: Run causal diagnosis models A partial least square regression (PLS) model is called from the model base, and along with appropriate data, a regression equation between HI and impacting factors can be derived. Then a value importance project (VIP) of each impacting factor can be obtained and the main causal factors identified. Step7: Make restoration decision According to the main causal factors and relevant expert knowledge, a restoration suggestion may be made. 
Map Management Design
River health maps serve as an easily readable tool to identify hot spots and to show where immediate action is required. These maps are also used as a visual aid for communication with river managers and politicians and are used to support dissemination activities. MapX organized a map according to its layers, such that the entire map, or just desired parts, can be displayed through stacks of different geographical elements. A complete electronic map is generally composed of one or more collections of layers. The attribute information of each layer, such as the order, coordinates, state, and so on, has one corresponding geographical set (Geoset) object, which is responsible for information management and storage. Electronic maps in the system can be pre-processed and saved through Geosets.
Application of RHD-DSS
Study River
The study river is the Xinjiangtang River, which is located in Haining County Zhejiang Province, China. The county lies between 30°15' and 30°35' N latitude and 120°18' and 120°52' E longitude, containing the south edge of the famous Hang-Jiang-Hu Floodplain and the north bank of the Qiantang River. The area has a mean temperature of 15.9 °C and a mean annual rainfall of approximately 1178 mm. It is a typical watershed composed of approximately 1351 rivers with a total length of 1820.38 km. Approximately 47% of the county is agricultural land. Additionally, the leather industry is the main industry. The Xinjiangtang River is one of the main rivers of this county, with a length of approximate 22.5 km and a mean width of 42.5 m. The river flows through four main towns:
Yangguan, Dingqiao, Maqiao, and Yuanhua, from west to east, and is connected to the Yanguanxiahe River in the west, the Yuanxiagang River in the east and the Mianchanggang River, the Pingyangyan River, the Tangjiayan River, and the Muchangqiao River in the middle.
Data
The attribute data including hydrology, hydrodynamics, water resource usage, ecology, rainfall, climate, crop, population, irrigation system, and soil properties information are surveyed and provided in a Microsoft Access database. Specifically, water quality data are sampled and tested by the Environment Monitor Station of Haining County. The spatial data are obtained from the Geographic Survey Department of Haining County and the Haining Hydraulic Design Ltc (Haining, China). The geographic information is provided in a digital map at a resolution of 2 km. However, because the source spatial data are an AutoCAD geographic file (.dwg), as opposed to a Mapinfo geographic set file (.get), they are pre-processed and transferred into a .get file format via Geoset Manager. The spatial datasets including river structure, riparian zone, hydraulic infrastructures, land use, main buildings, topographic features, and elevation are layered and stored in the .get format. The attribute database is linked with the spatial database via location ID. The 13 variables, namely, Variation ratio (C11), Continuity of river (C12), Comprehensive stability (C13), Wetland conservation ratio (C14), Riparian buffering ratio (C15), Biodiversity ratio (C21), Vegetation covering ratio (C22), Ecological discharge insured ratio (C23), Flood safety ratio (C31), Landscape suitability ratio (C32), Ratio of water quality satisfying with standard (C33), Water supply insured ratio (C34), and Navigation insured ratio (C35) are selected as status assessment indicators. Meanwhile, Rainfall (X1), Industrial pollution discharge (X2), Agricultural pollution discharge (X3), Domestic pollution discharge (X4), Gross domestic product (GDP) (X5), and Ratio of management investment to total investment (X6) are used as causal diagnosis indicators. Extracting data from the database, the values of status assessment indicators and causal diagnosis indicators are generated as shown in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. C11  C12  C13  C14  C15  C21  C22  C23  C31  C32  C33  C34 
Results and Discussion
To better understand the health status of the Xinjiangtang River and to identify the main causal factors of river health decline, a RHD-DSS is applied based on the available digital map, which is imported, and all required data. The calculated HIs of the focal river are shown in Figure 6 . We classify health degree into three grades: Healthy grade, Subhealthy grade, and Disease grade [29] . When the HI is less 0.50, the river system belongs to the Disease grade. When the HI is between 0.5 and 0.65, the river system belongs to the Subhealthy grade. When the HI is greater than 0.65, the river system lies in the Healthy grade. The HIs of most segments, except S1, S6, and S9, are greater than 0.65, implying that most are healthy. However, S1, S6, and S9 lie in a Subhealthy grade. In particular, the smallest HI is 0.543 in S9. The HI of each segment is displayed according to color, with darker color corresponding to greater HI. S8 and S12 are the darkest segments, which implies that these two segments are the healthiest. S1, S6, and S9 are the lightest, and these segments are the least healthy. The main causal factors are displayed in Figure 6 , which shows the VIP of each cause indicator in each segment. The main impacting indicators are identified and shown in a histogram. For example, Figure 7 shows the magnitude of each indicator in the unhealthy grades S1, S2, and S3, respectively. In these three segments, the industrial pollution discharge has the greatest VIP, implying that industrial pollution discharge is the most important impacting factor. The second most important factor is GDP, followed by domestic pollution discharge. In fact, while leather factories make substantial contributions to GDP, most of these leather factories do not have enough sewage disposal systems, resulting in a large amount of polluted water discharged directly, or indirectly, into the river. Therefore, the industrial pollution discharge and GDP are the most important factors contributing to unhealthy grades. In addition, the rapidly increasing population also plays a key role in unhealthy grades. With an increasing population, the amount of domestic pollution has risen rapidly. According to the results of the diagnosis, it is necessary to adopt feasible measures to reduce the pollution, particularly, industrial, domestic, and agricultural pollution. For example, the three low-level factories should be closed and two other factories should be improved with better sewage treatment devices. Additionally, it is necessary to reduce the chemical fertilizer and pesticide usage. 
Conclusions
This study is an important part of the 3-year River Health Diagnosis project of Zhejiang Province. Regarding river system health analysis, a computer automated RHD-DSS tool for status assessment, impacting factor diagnosis, and restoration measure decision-making is developed, integrating analysis models using DSS and GIS technology. The system's most important feature is its ability to quickly and easily provide river restoration decision-making tools for different river types and scales. In detail, it has the following key features:
 The integrated system facilitates effective usage of spatially explicit data to evaluate health status, and analyze the most important causal factors, and help make restoration decisions at reach and regional segment scales.  This decision support system contributes to river information technology by providing a novel, efficient, and cost-effective approach for comprehensively mapping river health; information that is not readily apparent due to the complex interaction of river characteristics and their relative contribution to its health.  RHD-DSS also provides histograms that facilitate the study of the primary causes of river health decline.  A simple user-friendly interface provides easy access to the components of the system by maintaining complex data and control transfer operations in the background.
In conclusion, RHD-DSS, with its ability to consider the spatial variability of river systems at the reach and regional segment scales, is a practical tool that is applicable to a wide range of river restoration, management, and development problems for river designers, managers, and policy makers.
From the case study, we can conclude that the pollutants have the greatest effect on the health degree of individual stream segment. In practice, health degree significantly depends on the location of pollution sources. However, we did not consider where the pollutant sources were located and how much the variation distance of pollutant from the segment affected the degree of health. Additionally, the complex issues surrounding many problems relevant to river health demand a broad understanding of the physical processes and the factors to be included in the model. Therefore, use of the RHD-DSS is currently limited to specialists, and further development is required to make it available to a wider range of users.
